
ITJLOS. DAVIES & C O'S LAGER IBEER is nourtshtng and refreshing. Try it.
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Baking Powder,
Mok your Om orh IL

27King Street West,
TORtONTO.

IBENGUGH BROS.

Are prepareti ta extute ordeui foi
ENGRZAIING:

in, the highcsî style of the art.

Type Métal Plates

l'en anîd InknSketches, Photo-
graphs, lithographs, &c.,
Miore perfect, true ani Iasting thoana,0y Wood engravinii, andi a: a much

loser coss. Cali and sont specimens

GRIP OFFICE,
Next sloor le Pout Office, Tortoto.

D ESTE business yon eau
,eade ly aeywre f iertxright la thleironloaiit.P
ticulirîan sîil anPie, wortl 1 fet
linov you.r Zprt tint tits bust-

Portlandi. Maso:.

R ODWELL & FELL,

Engravers,
And ilinufacturers of Eubber and

notai1 Siaups,

PESS M2D WAX B=AU
Niiiie Pliates, B aggage and

Key Checks.

7 Adelaïde St. Ea,

ULCIE TES-
ans, wIo :&re making exclusive use
of the COOK'S FRIEND Baking
POwder. thtemby rentier U NSOLICITEtO

ketaileti cvçreyhemc. xsî-1a-Iy

W ANT~D.-5cents eneh
will bc î>aid for the

follnwitig h:lek nualbere of
IIRIP:

3. 7. 17, 2-, 19, 24.

5. 5. 7. .7. l,9..2. 76.

4,12, 2.2

r. ,2, 7,1M 5, 16.

RENGOU GH BROS..

A6 WEEK lu1 pur
wnlwn. $5 outât fret.

40.risk. Redr i 'àusyo
ltnss nat: ris psyd alhtite

kîte wrk. ritefrpatclast11.1.RrT f C.- Portland. M5e.

IMAPEIIIAL BUILDINGo.

The grsîvest Bonsi is Met As; the gravest Bird is th' Qivi:
The' gravait Fis/s is ther Oyster; tise gravest Mati is the Foul.

A. H. GORREILL

5 cTs. EAC}l.
$2 PERl AN.4uw.

& Colle
-7 PROPRIETORS 0F THSE -

TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING

'33 Wellington Street East, Toronto.
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RYE BREAD.
VA MY BREAD
BROWN BREAD.

SNOWFPLARE ROLLS,
CRIJMPTON'S BAKER'.,

17i KING-ST, East.
7 Dor lu '. lfakt-t. xii.go.îY

SKIFF FOR SALE.

A first class, cedar ,kiff, copper.
rivttld, twenhy-thrç fs-et long, two
pairs of Dam, carpe: andrugs. 'lhia

-%kiff ili lîis and capable of carryilîg
hait a dozen persans with comnfort.

Apply ta

P.O. Drawver, 2673.

t CA.N make mnley fas-
I J ter nt srork fur lis tha at any
thing else. Capital ot required
sce wsiI sîart YOU $z2 per day at
home nulde by the industriour, Men.
w omen, boys amgirls wanted e.r
Ivilere la work for lis. Now h th

tinie,. Costly outfit andi terras fre.
AddrTs. T'ist & Co.. Augusta, Me.

MOAL AND WOOD,OP TEilE BUT quaLi".

AND AT..

LOWE STPRICE S, NAIRN'S. Office, Neit Post Office. y
Docks, Foot of <Jhmrh Street.

Aemes vs. Torôntos. For Chabipionship of Ontari.*
ON TDTfVY WHITE EAGLE'S TEAU OFf CAUGIRNAWAGAS VS. ROTS

P'PLYXNIX DA ,JAmw Puasom, IXoa. Wec T. L C.

(TitAnE MARX EuGiemun3

EDITOirs 3i0TI.

.OiiinAl. cOOUibtiois suiU ai.
waya b. weioe i uc n.e
ftir ofete.alId reada Gii
offie not later duixWemda.
Arices andid L =mosxspoda
inui b.- addueto th. Mde..
Cii oKKic,. Tiate. 1ejeted

nîauap< et be retwoed.
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Mr. TiiEoDoitE TiL'rON le to publishi a new
book of poems in tbe auitumei.

Mr. WALTER Fg.Aics Bno-wN, a young
American artist in Paris is making tbe il-
lust rations for tbe book whieh MARK TwAiN
is preparing on Europe and lte Europeains.
This annutcement will bce bailed wlth de-
ligbt by tbe public, for MAltx tbreatenedi to
ineke, the pletrares himsclf.

The Norristown lcrald man's constant
tbeme is the dulness of the. "wit" àu tbe
Englisb comte papers. It. is undoubtedlv
ttrue tbat Piteai, JAdii, and Fiin are often fiat,
stale, and unproiitable to the scarcber for
mirtb, but not miore often se thon the dcpert-
aient of the' Herul written I)V their "funny
man." Il el)Pears tous that tis paragrap)bing

tban tbere is roin for on this continent.

Ilt naay surprise ynu to know," said Mr.
DuFF (tie other day. ' thet the song «'He ls
-in Euglislîînn' meidif the' success of Pin qt.
.tore in Londoîr-srîch suc-cess as il Ih (. The
Englisb people nc-ver cauglat eiila.r thie
humor or tbe satire of tue work ris we bave
dloue tits aide tire Atlantîic. * Hardiy evcr,'
:uid ail the littie bits of lthe piece tbat hanvegonc over this couinars liku-wifî- heier
seemed to strike thiem.« Tbey t.ok ail those
tbings simply as good bits, but flot et aIl as
anyt . ing out of tbe *'comuon rue.'

The editior of the L;Ic>-ai-y, Dl'-d, o! Bos-
ton, bleuies FatouDa, tbe bistorian, for say.
ing a good word for BRET HARTE, and says
tbat except the ' Heatben Chince." the latter
lias written littie tbat is a credit to American
litorature. Wbc-reupon tbe Bôston 7,-ar-lier
bas tbe courage to respond that lit is Mr.
HAieTE's tcmporary misfortune that lie doos
not belong to tbat mutual admiration ringwbicb bas ils headquarters in tbis city, a.d
has Ion g bec-n engaged witb more or lcss suc-
cess ln foisting a lot of very second rate
writers upon the p)ublic, as the representa-
tive literary men of America."

The Chicago Tr;iune lin noticing an hIls-
tratice In Frank Leslie's 111tistraied Nezv.-paper
of the debarkation of the Duke of Ar 1l
at New York says: " Tbe bonourable Dlue
is represented as consin& down the gaugway
with bis bonorable bat yammed tigbtly over
bis eyes, wbile ail the' speetactors are holding
titeir bats elegantly betweee their thurnb
and forefinger as if tbey were attending a
,funeral or bowingt10a pretty woman. Tbere
is no Teason wby good Americans9 should
llft thecir bats to'tbe Duke of Argyll. He
ougbit to uncover bis bead before a sovereige
people. We bow oulyto Deatb snd Beauty" '

1fIr. J.E. Mutr.Ais tbe painter, was !tiro-
duced to a lady %%hion ibe was to take down
to diuner, but neither be por bis parrîner
eaugbt the otlîer's namet. So soon as tbey
were seated et tbe table the lady opened tire
wllb the usuial questions. "Have yon been
to tbe Academuy?" '« h ave," said 1fr.
111T.lÂîs. IlAnd dld you notice thât odious
old3tii,.Ais't3pictuires?" ' Well, yes,lIsaw
tbem too." Presently the ebampagne came
around. Sitjd Mfr. MILLAIS, With bis best
stalle: -I 1 m going to esk yotî Io take wIne
wvith me,>anid no% a mere sip, but tu dtrain
your glass to me, to strengtben your nerves.'
'rbte lady pledgc-d hlmn accordingly. Tben
seld the lîrtisl qulietly: IlNoiw tbat »ou are
fortlfted, I ma)- Tenture to tell yoti that I amn
tbe odious old MîTAs"Tbe lady put Up
ber bands in borror. "Good graious" was
adi she could find to express bierseif.

A RE 5'OU FOND 0F READINC. h-Drinl, the Li-j»Quor Pure ltea and eutt a Hariritsonii ibrarl' for
Nothtng, AT THE TORONTO AGENCY 0F I HE

LI-QUOR TEÂ Co. of LONDNN Eng.,
295 Yongte Street,

xiiii n-et 6 Door. rorth of Cruckshank,

. , E. tBR .
HAVE REMOVED FROMur 1,'ICTORI.A 70

102 .KING STREJET WEWFT.

Mamufactuiing Jeweller,
169 lONOE STREETI.

Watecin ma Cloois RepairtL. Pipe XcutI.

THIRTY-FOURTH VEAR.

The Xest Plopula Sçointio Paper In the Worici
Oaiy StL20 4 Ypar, ilading Posta ge. ITOkly.

5*2 Nunîbers a Tsar, 4,000 book pages.

TUEv SCIË.\Irîvî, ANIERICAN as a large Firt.Cli,.Weektv
Newvý.per u1'-$mrxeen Pages, printed in the noia beautifutl
style, ,4 Ûfscylustrate-d rî'îtlr ea/ ndWcgrariuls, re-
presen the newvit Inventions* and tihe most recena Ad-
varices, in thse Aras and Sciences. includiig New and Inter.
çstirig Factsin Agriculture Horticulture, the Htome, Heahth,
Mledîcal Progrcs., Social ýciénce, Natural Htistory, Geol.
ogy, A.saronomy. The most valuable prac-tical papiers, Iiy
eminent writers in ail departmnîcrir of Science, wiil b.e fouri
in the Scientific Amertra..:

' 'crins, $3.2o per y-ear, $z.6ô hait yecar, wIhich includes
postage. Diiscounit te Agents. Single copies teri cens.

Soldby ail Ncw.sdealers. Remit by postal order t0
NI'. & C.; Publbshers, e7 Park Row, Ncur York.
An E'%In comnection with thse Seo-4

ifloAineien Messes. hMuraPa.,AJ~iL1aI u, * andFe;i i'uteriar, have
had 34 cer xperiencc, arid noie have tihe largest estib.
libhinentin thse world. Patents are obtained on the lien
ternis. A Special rice tis made ini the Scentlle Ameni.
cmn, of ail Inventions patented tiirough this Ageric)-. wth
theise me .nd residericuof the Pateritee. B the immense
circulation thus giveri, public attention is dsrected te the
ratrits of tise tiew patent, unid sales or introdusction ofteaî
.asuly effected.

Anytrmon rivio ha,. mradea rie'.discoverycririvention,can
ascertairi, fiee of charge, %whether a patent cariP prbby
obtained, by writing te thse uridersigned. W.e aiso and

6-eour Nanti Book about thse Patent Lais, Patens
Cavean,., 1 radc.M\arks, their colisandi owprotureti, wt
hits for procuring ativarices on iventions. Adrcas for
Paper or concerng Patents, MnUNN & CO. 37 Pr
Row, New.Vorc.

Sî.bsçription reeived by BENGOUCr Bita,... Tor-onto.

Tenders for. Steel Rai/s.

TENDERS adulresaed tu tise Honorable the blinister
of Railwaye and Canal. wtll Le received at ths Canadmîs.
Rrilgratiori Office, 318Queen Victoria atrect, E. C., Lon.
don, Englarit, untîl JOLY ns, îsext, for Steel Rai, anid
rastrîringi, te le derîvçreti ai lI0N'TREAI,,.s follows:

5 ,001) tons by October lst, 187%).
5,000 tons by June Ist, 188.
5,000 tons iiy October lst, 1880.

Specifications, Coniditions, Form, of Tender, andiail
otier informattion wil Le furn;shedionn aplut ion at tht,
office, or ai tise Canadian Emigraeion Office, 31 Quceri
Victoria strect, V. C. L.ondoni, Englarsd.

fyorder,
F. BRAUIN.

Secrctary.

Departîsîcrt of R.îilways anti Caiais, t
OrrAn,,, I3 th in, 18,9. t

Mlle. FECUTEIt, the daugliter of the actor.
is a very préity.youngegrl, a siender brunette,
witb mubh*oi tue .dramatlc nature. She lias
becn trafiéed'for the lyrie stage with macler-
ate suc-cees.

Miss MAuD)E Hown. daughâter Of jrJTTA
WÂRD HOWE, to;ok tie eharacter of.AýP<a-
sia je some tableaux in Htome recently, et
wbich the Kingeiid:Qtcen of Italy were
prceent. 'Rîs'oïu robed lier, and 4ASTEL
L.ANi lent lier some almost priceless jtvwelry
wblch lie bas just sold tothle British Museurn.

W. E. kSn-ER1DAN rec-ently miade bist
appearawce among (lie stars. H e fillcd an
engagement lit Halifax, nppearing in a
rounA of the leading characters in tirngedy
All who kuow Mr. SiSHRÎDÂ)N professinnlly
are Aware of bis talents, bis ample ex-
pc'rlence, bis worllî of claiarcter, and bis
zeaions devotio te 1 the dramatic art.

Certain ymung tatn of Louisville, Ly.,
have raised a fund of $1,500, whichi will be
used to purcbase a tbàorotiglitbred Ke'.nttucky
borse. and the auInimal will be presentrd to
Mlis MARY ANDERSON ait Long Brancbi Ibis
stim1ner. JosErit ANDERso, a brother of
MISS ANDERSON, seventeen years of -age,
expects t0 adopt tbe stagle as bits proftsnîon,
and to make bis flrst appearance next year.

Wben MAPLESON, the other uight, in Lon-
don, found that NiEssoN, GERSTER and
MNINNiE Ht were ai on the sick lisit, lie
rtihbed te Mme. TREBELLT. and she consent-
ed to go to bis rescue. leaving ber dinner
uneaten. "A basin of soup after tbe first,
and a cbop after the second net of Carmen,
was aIl tbe mont she bad until ber beavy
day's work was over. Yet a better perfor-
mance of M. BizET's opera lias scarcoly, if
evel', been heard," says liigoero.

GSays flic London igrnio : Mvr. J. E. SAR-
GET is dally expected in London te confer

wltb Mr. HENRYT IrviNo on tbe only rcason-
ableproosiionwbicb bas yet been put for.

ward r te tragedian's vieit to the Unitcd
States. Mr. SARGENT'S proposition ls that
Mr. HENRtY IUVn;G sbouid undertake e very
lbritt season at BooTji' Theatre In te au-
tmn, durlng whicb lime Madame Mon.IËs-
KA should bÈsve tlte Lyceum, Mfr. Ius'nlo
being guaranteed r. certain sura ln botb
cases.

"lMiss TER5mBy is doing for Paris what
some years ago Miss CRrtTorz dld for Lon-
don-deigbting xaany drawing rooms by
bier exqulsite sînging. R er namne fIgures le
every entertainiment, and reception. and Mrs.
IIAcEcAy ts incessantly glving soirces iiSi-
cales because tbe nale of Miss TRuasltv
brings everybody to Mrs. MAOKAY whoml
Mrs. MAcKAY 'chooses 10t Invite. Miss
Tnuasîity ls an American. and she is called
the American PATrI. But this title ls
scornfully assalcd by the American press,
because Sa y tbey, ADELINA Is an Amerîcan."
The London World recently claimed Miss
TiXuReB ii an a Engliib worian.

Mr Aitrsru SboETcux.By's attempt te re-
store tbe character of "Falstaff" to the Lon-
don stage does nlot appear to bave been brul-
lhantly successful. He appeairs ta ]lave made
thae fat knlght a maie edition of bie ",Mrs.
BRowN," and one of the crîtics says lits per-
formance was 'leven tinged at titmes with
sometbing approaching to a nielancholy
strain." Melancholy ln connection witb
"Faistaif" is somethîng entirciy new. and
1fr. SiKETCIIi.Ey must cerîainly'be credited
witb originality.
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The graveît Beait k the Lus; the graret ir is the OwI;
Ille graveit Euh hs the lyster; the gnivest Min il the Fomi.

To Subscrihers ln 'New Brunswick. Prince Edwaýrd
Island, sud Nova Seotlit.-Pleasçe remit Dominion Notes
if convenicnt. as thore is a discount of 3 per cent. on
your Local Bank Notes hcrc.

Thse lito.ption of Haulana.
A mecting of influent l citizens wus lild

lise Minid's Eye Hotel the other niglit,
'with n view to arrkinging the detais of the
'great reception to be iendered HiLs

Mfr. ANo«s MoiutsoN. tirst sculiing
champion of the Bay (1840) wa8 appointed
to tuie Chair, and opened die proceedings
by ctisiing for thî've cheers for NEDi.

The cbeu.rs wcvre- given very beartily,
wlivreupon

TVhe Chairmnai saiui be wvould be pleased t0
hear atn suggestions from citizen$ in
gond stan".ding with reference Io tue business
in band.

MNr. GEORGE Blowvn ventured to Propose
thse erecticin of a fine arc-h on the corner of
King and Yonge streets-an arch typiceil of
aquatic matters in general and HANL.&N in
particular For example, it might bc orna
mented wlth die114 front the Shore of the
Island. Hc himaself woîld. be happy to
supply a p~air of bis cast off Siues wbich
miglit be lung at thse apex of thse arch to
symbolise HA,' i..A1's gre<9 feai on the Tyne.

Mr. H.utav Ptn'ERtblought Mr. BRowNx's
idea. a very good one. He, aiso, had an idea
t0 submît, namcely, a grand typical proces-
sion in honour of thse chminsbvn
mnade the fnstest time on record; a proces-
sion of jees young men froin. St. -John's
Ward and élsewhere. He, (Mr. PIPER)
would be only too happy to ride at the head
of Such procession.

Mr. Alderman HA.',ILTON suggested, tiat
as th!is reception was strictly of a civic
chara~cter, if wouid be a good idea to have
thse books nnd documents of the City Council
citrried .in thse procession by the respc-c-
tivit oticers of the Corporation. Hie fekL
certain the public wouid boD greatly gratifled
by a ight of the public accounts. especialiy

the relatlng té the, Water Work8 business.
Mr JA~CK A. MACDONNELL appr'oved o!

the suggestion, but thougiat that. as thse
reception was iu sotme sense national, the
proposition might be made 10 include docu-
meàt's of a national notoriety aiso. In fiat
case he woffld have pleasure in rlding a mule
and displaying conspicuoualy thse written
apology which it wus not his intention ta
pi=n ttIe House of Cnimmons for baving

tnuled ter i jn 1ty.
Mr. G. R. PATULIO said torchllgbt should

hy no mens bce overiooked, as it was one of
the first elements of an intellectual denion .
straition. Hie isad a large assormnent of
torches ütf the Rteft,'ri Club roonis, wliich be
Wtld lie pleased ta lend for tlhc occasion.
Tisey Iîad been provided for the 17th of

September, bîut the Reforun Party lia-]
decided lot, ta use tha en tisat occasion
en they wure now jîtat as good as new.

Mr. INED FARu.t . staid they iaad a, similtir
stock oftAorches up at Ieo JIril office, Wvici(t
they had refrained front using on the .5îlî of
Junie. Tbe Conservative Party would not
be ou- done in generosity by-the Grits, and
the Commiftee were heartilv welcome t0 lIse
use of. uiese torches.

Mt. Jon HLA proposed.th-at ini honor
of flhc auspiclous occasion of the Ciaampion's
returu, an edict sbould lie passed by Ibe City
Council excmptlng the premises o! î,oor.
msen fromn taxation for tis ven, and impos
lng upon thse lawns and paddocks o! the rich
a reasonabie tax.

Mr. Gus TuomÀs sugge-ied that a miedial
be struck tocommemorate the ursat T.ýnesidc
victory. It Might have n bead Of 1-tANIAN
on anc side, and on the otiior «'HANLA.N
AHEBAD."1

Prof. DAN'y, WiLsoN prtsposed limat the
degree of B. Sc., be conferred upon Mr.
HANLÂN in the presence o! the public l'y
tIse Sonate 0f University Colege. >-Ne ,Iip-
posed be need hardly explain thal B. Se.
meant I3nchelor <o! Science, which in tbis
case nsighf be freely interprcteil Boss S-culler.

Dr. WRIGHIT snid he understood a sweet
lifUle beir bad made ils appearance ln 31r.
HA4NLAN'S honte since his departure, and, if
Ihis were true, if wotîld he well ta take lnt
cotisideration thse propricty nf bavi tig a lal,
show in connection wjth thie reception, tiAe
first prize to be awardcd l'y ;1cclamiatiî'n tu
the jUvenlile HANLAN.

Afler many other valuable sun-estions band
heen Ilhrown out the meeting rlce up ln
good order.

Positlvoly the. Laut and WorsiL
Last evening while standing on tbe uncer-

tain mirgin of the moss-covered Esplanade,
viewing wilh soute interesf the sp]endidly
developed furigoids luxuriantly growing
among ils crumbling limbers, I was stnrtled
out t ny botanical reverie by thse sudden
appearance of a stalwarl youtbh witb a red
nigbl.cap on his hicad. and carrying, like the
inelaneholy Dane in lte grave-yard scenle,
a " «seuil" 'ui bis band. He wvas picturesquciy
goI up in the prevailiti", rg niautical style,
which is a compromise %eîween tIse garli of
an Englisis cricketer and a Levantine pirate.
', 3y dear GRU'p," said the amateur Corsair,
lireathlessly, *I've astpien(idj>oke for you."
"HBeave abead, my iaearty, give ber sbeet;,
pay out the slack of your jaw-tnckle," said
, in the language of the forectistle, ln cain-

plimient ta hie Wmîr. W.e-rcti-iike appearance.
"Weil," continued the Rover o! the Deep,
"we wore out to-day in a new yacht of

NOVEitltE's, wlio camse :long wvith us and
look the hiel to test ber sziiling qualities.
Thse wind was deati front lise south'ard, and
we had fa ato about off thse ligiaf bouse and
stand in on the vort îîack for the sisore."
-Belay ail that, asnd conte to, the joke. I'm

in a Isurrï." sald I. "But I'm fellinq you
the jokie,', said tise mariner, and continued,
-You know NovERRE, wns at tise iseim, and

when youn PoN4SONnv JONES suddeu 1y
asked mc who bujît ilie boal, 1 replied

Ovtt."Joý.qs gave, - %Vhat, NoVERta'?5 "
I was going to explain, wlien HIL.DEBIRAND
SMIT'IF, Who waS On the lnok-oui, observing
tIsaI.we were danZýronsIy tipproiaching the
botîlders off the New Ctîrrison. sisouted,
-"Hard-a-lee, NovafEit-" "Hal bnt!-!unny,
wasn't if?" Ye gode! 1 liad been lisltning
al] tiais lime to a Phîafore gaig, toid b>' an
imbecile B.ty water sailor?

A root of bitterness -1'lse Bute Iel
Route.

Auions Enqirem.
Since Mfr. 'JoHN BRiIosT annne1 bis

Intention of -making an cnqtîiry relativeL to
Cantîdlian affaire in the British House of
Commôns, a greaf deal. of 1 nterest coneeru-
ing tii-. Dominion Lits heen awakened
nmonost' the lssemlteI.. Ina if is higai>
probat~le thaltolier quesfiots& a il follow thal
or Mr. BaticisT.

An Hon.-niemiier gives notice that hie wiii
ask ibe Coloniùl Satcretary V nmeusures have
been takên to sectîre thiantîlirality o! Can-
ada in the war no;v raging ln tIse adjacent
country o! Peru.

A Rtigbî Hon. gentlemnan will etiquire
wbetber if is thse intention o! Her Majesty's
Imperial Government t0 send out t0 Ottawa
lin aulaqunte supply o! pirovisions, so, as f0
obviate the humiiiating necessit>' for tise
Vice-Retral authorities of thse Dominion f0,
sustaîn thetnselves by tie prccariouis method
of fishing for saînson.

An Hon. mettber 'vili a4k wlsetisr lte
Government bas lacen officially informed of
thto recent invasion of Montreal, Canada, ()y
grizzly bLk-r, nut whether kt is true that thse
seaviage tanimais emolishied a canteen, and
taînost tlepriveil tlie inliabitants of their
stîppiy of Rtc!.

An Hon. muember 'viii etiquire wiaetler
the Colonial Secreînry stîcceedcd in learning,
front Mr. LANGzrEvIN whît be, tise siid3,
LANGEV'IN clid Witb the iý-P2,OOO he got front
Sir Hluoîr ALLAX?

.An Huit. nammer will enqttire wisether if
is the intention of Htr Majestv, as reported,
to confer Knigiîtbood uipon EDIVAît HAN-
LAN, the Canadian oarsnsan. If so, if the
Governissent ls preparcd to give the House
fui] particulars as 10 the charges made
against the said HNiaN. together wilh the
evidcnce upon wisich he bas been convicted
and scutenceed ho this ptinisinent.

An Hon. member will ask whether
instrutions have been given to thse Domin-
ion Governmenl te furasish ii Grae thse
Dua<n of ASuGYLE with a body gUard and
coînpetent Indian interpreters during Is
travels iu fias Province of New Brunswick.

An lion. member wvili reqtiest to lie in-
formled wiaether et is true thaf lhc peent
Government of the Dominiion i-eal>' intend
10 change the terminus o! the Iniercolonial
Railwa f ri in t 'nipezg to Bute Itîlet. P.Q.

An tIàOt. vehe ill inqhiire %%laatber
Rer MI;tje.ty',,4Government intend 10 eane-
lion tIse permnission gtraütcd Io a certain
conspany t0 drain Laké Ontario lis ni-der t0
gel; possesion of v*luable farI-nng lands for
purposes of specubailon.

"Thc Toronto oar'.nn havi,,g deleated Englaici\ iie,.t
mIen, Hrtwdon a,,d Fliitt, hould ciow meet Courtn, or
Union .Sprinîgs, acamn. Many people art confdn
Courîney cao defor Hauian in a tair conet, ind %will
coi be %âtisfied until the Toronto man and the Union
Springs man have anuther bru-A."

We clip fiais rich parnagrasp f roit thse
columus o! the Route, N. Y., Seautinel. Thais
well-known Journal keeps a professional
funny msan, and tiiose wiao knov îanyîhing
about lIse relative uterils O! ILuÇLAN andà
COURTSEY asoarsmen, wiii consider liis one
of tiae mofit lauglablle fiaings be ever wrole.

That Lou' Cartoon.
Mr Gnwr read lu lait Tîsesday's Telcgra?)t

Ibat bis HANLAN cîîrto>)n wns a very 10w,
irpitefui nnd. wretelaed nifair, aind one iaut
ougiat to, make every riglît minded Ctinadian
blilsh.' Being a sensilve bird. INr. Gatîr feit
n keen pang oIl sbtîm on reading liais Not
so mlich ihst iae lîstd publisiae a wlckcd
picîtare, as thal lise demoraalized people of
tIse cotuntry' seemed 10 like if en wcll tIsaI
sevcral edîtinns bad l, bie issued luo salisfy
tiacir demandes.
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Grip's Sole.
Re is an Englishman 1

And, If he himiself had Saidl it.
Twould have been more 1o his credit,

Thari tui slizn himsel! IlKanuck,"ý
He's bien ]a3'Ing odds on ELzLboT'r,

And hie don't feel very Weil yet
To'rds Gtis' and A4LE

Yes, tbat's just wbat's tbe matter,
Witb the writcr of that letter,

Fie le au Englishman ;
lie is an Englishman 1

A New Position for John Bright,.

JoIIN BREIHTi gOt up in t'ie IMp)e
Ulouse tbe cther tay to make an enqu
about tie ViSit O! the CRUadiaD MNligti
and some of the promîinent, ConservaI
papers here are Syîng he wae put up
!GacmRO Bitowq. ayitisbould, have been
f0. sorne conceited and unscrupulous C.

paertosa it, as it im.phits an amonn
inlececn greatness on thse Part of
BROWN tbat il$ opponents are flot generi
willing to give himn credit for, GRip
t not the pleasure of an intimaie perso
acquaintance with 3oHN BRienyr, but hae
read and heard a good deal about that

Icleinan, and unless hie bas been greatlyr
lnformed, bu would, consider JOHN bu
nadapted fer a cats.paw. GEoReeRBitow]
undoubtedly a very powerful giant, stri
enough to bend 'MA£c iN an to is pur-po
aud to tWiSt MOWAT aroiind. bis finger,
to c11uMple GOLDWIN SMITH ail ont Of sb
-but there are lit lcast two individual
the world fairly beyond hi8 influence,nntr
JON BRIGHT and GRIs'. At least we 5believe that JOHNt B~RiOn l, one of ti
unît] the Conservatîve organs produce sC
evidence o! bis bnvlng been manipulated
Sie GOkbe man in the way they affirni.

GR IP.

bI.-1 Gfpa Lactaire cours..

SATURWAY, 28TH JuNIa, 1879-

- .- ~.Lest "The Tupper Turpitude" abould
slip bis memoryd, the editor of the ffeob
bas, it is rumore, carved out a littie figure

LEC'TURE 1.-BY HON. LÉDWARD BLAKEt. of the Minister of Public Worke like the one
Ladia ancd Genemen: represented above. This hie bas .placed

My subject le IlAmbition." To look ».t upon the desk of bis, chief leader-writer s
mue you would n't tbink 1 knew niucb about' a constant reminder, 1lhough it aise serves
that subject, and I must ccrntess 1 (10 flOt the purposes of ink-botthc and paper-weigbt.
eltber look or aet like Sa vcry amubitionis inan. It wiil be observedl that ail the facts areIStili, I arni noit devoid of t-hi% trait.' 1 dc>outot the iue n ie full
enturtain an ambition, tbough iaOt many "turpitude" expresed. With one face hel
know just what it ie. Indeed, I ar ot sure! le tellng te Houee of Cornmons that no
chat I know mygeif. It bangs in îny miud terminushnsbeen eelected for th~ . P. R'y.,
iu a nebulous and fantastie shape. l, i flot and with thse other be is looking toivards the
to becone the leader of ch Local Gover-- British Columbians, whoin lc bas already
ment, for I bave outgrowit tbat (Illgnty; lt is :ssurcd that Bute Inlet bas been selected.-
flot (0 ai tain a bigit pl'ce ait the Vbar. for IP bave already attained th-e foraniost position,-__________
au Chlg it ;S elaily s HIALAN boldo tise
Chab e Cul>: it is nlot to %vrite poetry for; lEterueil vigilance is the p rice of liberty,"

heGlube, for* I have carefully avoided the but Ou&Ri.my RirzKEE eau bc bouglit for;
Smuses, and cboked off ail risin s of fancy 1 1,OU. t

by tbe study of logic; it i elt to6b"ecotme the'_____
leader of the Reform Party oif Canadat, forj
I couIl bave. tistt position to-morrow with)
the heuedicii>n of c±very Reformer in the

'~jlancd. Ad t may tell you litre î,rivatcly
tbat you ncedn't bie surprised If 1 do take i
the reins bc±fore long just to accomnuodate -' *

nîy tr-ienclâ. If JQHN &., thlat must un -
but let me bie caejlm-is clismissedl froin
office ovccr ibis LIETELLIER Affair, I shall

ral ethe ecte dlgoso h Grits and -

*1FY y ou those grand and glorlous mensures- i
e r ,, tepresentacion of Minorities, Colupulgory
tive Voting, tnd ail tbe atbers f'reshadowed in .
b y my Auroi-a Speech. StiU, thfsis not my real "

lef t auibitiani 1 would as soon sta>' home and IE1ý I
irit read a brief as (Io ail this. Wvait till cou- ?

* Of federastion of tbe Empire is achieved, SudI .-

à1r. tbe Inpeial Arena is open to tbe genis t-f i
lY the Colo>nies, and tben. perbaps, I niay 1

bas Ijegin to display sornething worthy oIf thse
12al naine of Ambition. With those few!
bar, rexnarks I will resunie wy sient.

aly. Lager-Bier.I
N t3 It i3 settled. rbe fiait bas gone forth fromi.'j
Ong the Court Bouse in St. John, N. B., neyer 10
ses, lie recallcd -Lager beer is lntoxicating I
and After a long triaul, conducted with Britisb
ape impartlality before an Incorruptible jndpe.
s in that respectalile German citizen Lager Bier
mely bas been found guilty of contaninng alcobol. TH IR CRC RNUS CE

balTbe on]y quest ion that now remaîns to be H IECACE USNE
lcee decided'is, wbat will those teetotalers do 01,FIU8T 0F JULY ASSURANCE.
Oine witb ail the lager tbey have beeon drink-

.by ing under tbe Innocent convcion thatit was GAiN.-Don't bie alarmed, boss; l'Il sct1
a tousperance beverage. j eni off as easy noe 1 kmin
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(icrmans arc but a cbildrcn of a la-er
growt1î.-.Y. Y. 1ail.

The arcbery eraze is bure, îrnd tbe girls are
ail trying target h)eau-s.-Pilirepitla fienm.

With mcrcblints the rond te weaitl is
throu-'I tho bii3way,. and bigIhweIgh-

"Extreme. mneut, "as the mani said whon
lie made a ditnor of ox tail soup and calve-
hcad stew. - Vut'le ,.

Now micoiy the amateur fsemnsit~
nomw Worms jitý,f into the c'onfidence of tlie
fîîolish b)uiibe-ad.-.ew York -Vee.

-1 think 1 knoîv your pitiz," ais the soda
witter foniain reillrie.d t-o un oppositioni
fouritain next door.-Brailford en.

IVhoun an unmarrie.l w'main of unceii'in
age sys she lias rvmaincd single froin elboice,
she ineats iliat site is seif-maid.-Best,.

À mnan in Utica lbas been detectucd in the
nct of iransiatin" lli)i<etore into WVolQii.
Wgzil! uvgr! xvjeihrdglIr evjr.-V. Y'u.

When a baby stuifs bis foc!ite bis moutit.
bc little relzshow bard if wiii hoe for bii
in hîxter cars te niake botb enids iiect,--eic

An iXkîm In tlic phiioszphy of the vounig
lady whose dresses are a little 100' tim:
'Tltere's no effeet witboui gauze. -ak-

sa'k leepublicun.

A rnud founitain recently erupted ut Sarnia,
Ont. A Stream of niu3'shot up 1.5O feet.
There must. have been a political stump
slie;t:z(r alit the bottom of it.-Nor. lierald.

The. Qiiincy XlIxlern .Argo lia, a coluitn of
setcd funny itemçs lîctded 'why we laugli',
and th. se editors whose items do not appear
in fie colunîn %w.ozder why it.

.And now an Indiana man bas caten
twenty four gooi;e eggis on a wager, Good
enough; but. isti't, ùicre something hicin
smallcking of anhisn-ota'~«<
cript.

A setoidingt%,')înan. like ai train conductor,
Is preity mlîcbi ou the M ri.-ýlIoik,'-a Aî'qo.
And a sintling yloung îvidow, very rni:b like
te rail. is pretty mucb en the tie.-K.'oktik

Conî4itlitiodi.

A burstifig soda.water fouritain kiiied a
Noîiti îroin mn, fw lay ao.Youngr

wônicn, tiewarc lt%ç yîtu Iead youne mîen up
to. a ioaded soda 'fiîuntini.-Pitiadlphia

Circurnstances aller cases. The man wito
is on tlie train thinks iftlari-es 100 long lit
way stations .not -0 the one who is haif a
block away and zulmiug rapily lowards IL
wlien the wtîistle toots.-Ptick.

Ail the t'read yet îînearthed at Ponpcai
shows eVidciîlces lbttIhe emplng l'ad
sourcil and Ihiat, the loavti wcre iteaivy.
'rîcy must have bail cooks alt $4 per wick
in thost days as well a:, tliust'. -Ddtrtot Jçee

- Twre la îruîh in my remarks,' yellcd
out a seoIdliag wife in ber suffering hiushand,
:nud bc 11nu(kly auswered, --l'il 47aut. ai]luice
trutit there 15 in Vo-ir remarks- if you wiill
ouiy put feweî î'einrks-into yonr iruth."-

JoirNNij., what la al notn?* Il Naine of
at person, place, or tbing." 'Very good,
JOlII'E, give an example." "Lland-organ
itrinder." "And wh is band.organ grinder
a noun!" **Because ie's a person p ays a

A new song is caiied ,~Thei01(1Wooden
Pitciàer." If is evidentlv intended t0 bc
suing by base bail] clubs. Tiiere are a great
maîiy wooden pitchers amorig theni. And
these "icer"tylieavdon't holà flhc

W~hen a yiîun- mani lis Ba along wihL
bis adu'lle n -l spenking Io lier in the
s0:10-t of suft tlrnes, anîd is giving ber ail
Mriner (if swoet tafiy, it flies ail the poetry
oui #,: hle iscene for iîn suddenly to discov.
or îliat a gatuiu i. hangia;g on belitiad laking
it al i.&cî.''liiu

Said Dnow, IL) P.titcEa:-I say, PÂAituri,
wiat la the' Ilifference bel.ween a ripe water-
melon aîîd a î:eye ad of cabbage 9'
'Glve it up ;Can't tell P" BnoWiil lghed

sofîly as lie said, -You'd ho ai nie mjan 10
wri'd to buy a water-nielon, you wou]d. '-

Si'îr <'ora

l'be boy wbo tbinks himself kilicd whien
asked t s1w IL stick ot Nvood ait borne will

" 0 o o v r wl o î i y B u c ' b o u s e , a n d fl t

inlya ai te Wood ho can lay bonds ou,
but ýait h. nd pile it up in the bargain, and
conte linie àl.d tell what a Ilgood lime" IIli
bas bad.-o.eloià Tr<easctipt.

IlNotiîing sueras t0 mie so ill-bred," says a
y ung miu, *.tiatostnoke in thepresence 0f
ladies."

,Well," a' fricud asks, ' bow do you
mantage when ilitore are ladies presont and
you want tci smoke?"

"Hov (Io 1 maniage? Wby. 1 scm Ill-

Milwaukee Sun : The Waupun Leader con-
tains an article infornîing its roaders "%% hen
te eut pickerel." We did not rend the ar-
ticle but sýuppose of course Ibt flice Leader
says, oat pickerel lit meal times. Nothing
appearsso ucb out of pince as to sec antan
in business bours wvalking along the street
picking the boues ont of a picco of piokorol.

'abWjywat are you good for?*' letulant.
]exclimed a moîber, wbetn her daughter

wlia %vas rcading tue New York Sickly, said
site didn't know how to iton a shirt. And
tben she added sneeriagly, - Wby 1 don't
believe you could even play. JosEpiiiNE: in
J'iafore "' N£o dlîubi. the moiber tinderesti -
mattii lier daîîghtor's ability.-N-%or. lles-ald.

Six veare ag-u a man arrived in Ibis coun-
try waith five dollars in bis pocket. .Ho
Mttl a patentoiutside newspaper in a
coui 'y town, and lutst week lie died and left
priijerty lu the lOwn valuoed uit tivo millions
of dollars. He lcft if bcc:îuse hc couldn't
take if wii Mîin. And the owncrs of the
properly woulîl not btave permiîled blm to
tnke If if bce could.-YVi). Peraid.

A correspondent wanîs in kuow if wearin;,
il bat tendes te ni ike at îîrsoni baid. Wc
bel luve ildoos. WVonen don't wear bats and
t'ILr" ntbîl utlnl te don't wear

IIlm . thuit: bea'l, anid se they art not
baldiibere, Haadsrybi.A wornan's
fitt la wcîrn i"n the back of lier hend, and
thal ia the Te;àaot:t wonien haive Io buy se
nirlî,i back litaii.-Daaib'î V New's.

It is only wben tho foreman says be cks
jusi. four lnos for the funny columa *and

bîs ave If in IL minute, flint the paraigra-
pbist realizes- Iow gerions is file business of
gelting Up fun t0oe r. 'cuît îu<

Some persons bave al grreat. faculty for get-

in; on In the world. The little sitaver who
5100(1 ai. the foot of bis class wben wvu were
sciioolboys toget ber now proudly guards tite
iett field in saine crack base boil club, and
la pbîyinz for a fieid average of .7.Yî
D'aren Registci'.

lt's golting, arouind toward flint senson of
thc year wlien young mon in colleges. who
usually stucly the girls instead of their
books, and know more ltoùut toleicco and
beer in a mnute tihan they do about science
in four yeaî's, begin to brace tip for ibe
pleparation of on essay1 onu ' piotoplatsmie
evolution of thec moleule, as münifcsted
in the developmnent of tbe itomogrenous
andi undifferentiatedCsut.-tibvle

Mihen à bec brings pollen int tue hive, ho
advances te lthe cellin %a wicb it is l) hoe de-
posited and kielts h. off ; notlier bec, one of
the indoor btauds, cornes along and î'nns it
down 'w1lh hisiiead andi packs it !ite the
cellias a dairy muid packs butter !rit a fir'

kin-Jomu îîi'o~fis. Vewouhd profer not
to batve any diiiy.muiid pack our butter
that wvay.-Trelirs Jicord. If our butter
munst, bo picked in iliat way, lot it be donc
by a bolà liadod dairy-uiaid. -Roue Seniuel.

Art rgricultural journal tells lîow t0 niake
a very pretty wiadow ornamoent. Tiake a
good'sized sponge, it say-, sous if fuli of

rcoats or grass seod. and place it ina
disb of wator. The sponge wiIl absorb the
watcr, and wben tbe seeds begin to sprout,
aitacbi a cord t0 the sponge and suspend it
in a window. We shoufd'like te ser-ve.-ome
of the trood-sized *'sponges" in tbis neigbbor-
hood iè the mariner descerib)et, but the dlith-
eîîlty is tbcy -art already very sccdy, and
wvili flot absorb water usortli a, cont. - N'a-ris-
toP)z lleraid.

A Puadct'u Catlachism.
Whon may ladies boare enjoying Ilim-

selves bo said to look wretched? When at
the opera. lis tben Ihey are in tiers.

What Is tho» difference betwcen a beo-hive
and a diseased potato? None lit ail], as one
is a bee-bolder, and the otiior ai speck'd taler.

Wliy aire lawyers sucb uneasy sleepers?
Because thely lie first on one sido and Ibert
on the othetr, and remnin wide ausake ail] the
liie.

Wby aire ladies' cyca like persons scparaîecd
by tbe Atlantic Acean? Recaluse aiîhîîugh
they may corresponîd tbey nover muet

.Wby ore the actions of mien like greal
rivers? Because we sec the course îlîey
foaie, but flot the source from wheuce they
spring.

In a 1011cr to) a frieuti, a yoîîng lady statos
that i-he la not cngagcd, but she ses a cloud
above the horizon about as large ais a man's
liait i.

Why 18 JOSEPH[ GtJAaOTT a1 very bnd flan?
bccause be wishes to tîconstoni the public
to steel liens, and thon tries to persuade
ilicma that tbuev do rite.

Wity%.1 uvs ho e Ctlat, $W.allowt-t .JONÂ
like IL intîkinan wvho ltav ietired on an Inde-
peudence? l3ecause bie took a great profit
out of the wsaters.

)Viv is a short mai sirîiirarhiu Io kirss al
ta]] %'onia like an TrishiWtn 'going up
Vesiivius? Recause, sure. lie is trying- t0
get lit tile moutb of the cae' .î1aîe
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OÇur 63urn ýIick 30cabcpc;
OR, ]PLAIN WOIIDS, FR031 A PLAIN HAND.

An îîrtist ta British> Columbia senda nie al
peneil sketch illuistrai ig the logal railway
squaibla, w-bieh la little understoed bore la
the east. From the drawiug- and tIse note
ace.ompaanyingt it, I get aI the case as follows.

Burrard Inlt is close te Ncw Westmin-
ster, wlicb lows- is *imimediaîal.-y opposite
Victoria, Vaîccotîxer I>]an(]. Viètoiria dous
nutit ti lo -set-c lia'ivatl iown îî.ada tbe
terminus et tbe C,. P. 11y., but traînt., t
uine te endlait Bute hlitt, taway lini the' viî:t.
fronm wbicnt it îveuld bave a ferry establH.lieri
arrosa te ihe Talitmucl, and an liddiiionial lItou f
railwny rîîn dois-n tic shmore te Victoria.

Tis lîttla acharne, if c:Lrried ont le pie
tlîîs litIle lawn of Victoria, will t-est a geod
many millions of mon->. but I suppoe tht-y
can carr-y ilîcir point tcaSil>' enonigl, if tlîey
L'et the paliticicîns nt Ihair. tînck.

When I directed attention las- waak te the
wonderful enierprise o? the Teq raî l cinection w-îth the HANÀK-%-Eî.rOT race,
find I didnît do tînît joutral fuît jistteeci.
On lookinwg oer its sp)eciall cable despatcb I
land that tbe 2etegra)?îs tee awfîîlly elerer
COIvcspoadan.ýt sends a message of - HA.NLAN
tn sigbt and leading b>' a geod distance " at
a moment svbeîî, as Nre subsequentîr learned,
they bad not matie a atarI!

I AMt bappy to hear that the Gevernaxent
bas sared the self-respect cf the eeuntîy b>'
recallîng the permission graated te the UPOti
N. Y. Fenian regimeat te pa>' a visit te
Montreal on Dominion Day. There II ne
objection te receis-inq A.mericaa companies
aa indulging in a little mutual soft soap
and boali once in a wbile, but Fenians can-
nct be looked upon b>' Canaditans as legiti-
mate ettizena o? the United States or an>'
oîber eeuntry.

I uaderstand that Sir Joeux, Sir GîtAni.-s
and S5ir LEONARDni are about te preced to
Eagland te ask Joit BULL for another big
boan te enable them. te goe on with that
QL'îXOTIe enterprise. the Britisb Cotumbia
Railway. I hope Joirn BULL will net give
a fartbing until tht' kanigbts demonstrate the
feasxbilîty and cînînon sense of thc sebeme.

"Is Canada loyal?" enquires the London
Eaner. W!»', bleas > car editorial beart,
y1es, of course it is! Yeu don't suppose that
Prof. GoL»WîN SMrrîrI would deliberately
take up bis abode in a ceuntry Ilînt wasa t
loyal, do You?

A " Karraekter-."
Mfr. O. J. DEvLliN, il Monîreal Grit, bas

w'rittea the fellowîag te the Gazette of that
City:

"I hladt business, ii Ottawva the other day, and aiulîougb
the Mîinîccers innu- i> prenions poudriai hlstor>' %clci, yet
t rus; ureatesi cithns, nîuch courte> and cunsideretictu ns
if i hasi been a life-ioug supporter of the Conservative

Et 'l'IN iilsier of Justice lu particular exhibted a
iýntereat iu si%)-' otision, and gave my) case as nîucb

attentio as i euîi expert aitelas if there cran ne sncb
thi.,' as pelitirs, lu the croriui."

The Hlamilton Times leeka at tis and con-
dadaLs that Mr. DEvLi is an egotiat aend a
sycopliant cf tbe worst description. We are
inclined to the more mercîful viaw tîmat 3fr.
DEVT.TN is il humorisl. and that the ahave

G 'REAT WESTERN . RÂÎLWÂY.
W.tSSZIrGL S

FOR

Manitoba, the North West Teruitories,
OR ANV POINT IN

WESTERN CANADA OR THE UNITED STATES,
Should remember that ibis ie the most confortaii and
direct route ; and the oniy line la Canada runnîng the

CELEBRATED DININO CARS,
in connection svhh the MiNchi;azn Centrai R. Rd., btweunc
Suspension Bridge and Chicago. Watgne's Sleepiing
Cars atîached ro ail.Nîght Trains, Parlor Cars ta Day
'frais'..

TIiROUGi< TICKE.T$ b>' chis Popular Route ran be
obtaîned art Lowvesc Rates at Ail Principal Stations, anti
froue Agents represýenting tht Line throughouc Canada.

F. B1ROIJGHTON,
,cii.2.igt. Gen. i nh 'r

JL. DAVIS & SONXS.
399 VuteSTREteT, tT0.iHUSE§ SoI;N k ORNAýXENTAL P1aINTEES,

PAPER HANGERS &c. siiî- 5 .2t

PÂU i lUc RAILWlAY.
TENDERS.

TEN DERS for the construction of about uneu luîtndredt
miles of Railwa, West cf Red River, in the Province of
Manitoba, wiii lie receîved by the îîndersigned unat noon
on Frida>', îsc Atigui.t next.

The Raîlev wiii cumnmence at Witinipeg. and ven
North-w-estevly to connect wite the main line in the
ee;gl orhnnd of the 4rh base liue, and ,hence W-esrerly
between Pr.îirie la Portage and Lake Manitoba.

*1 enders must be on the 1 ui,,cud for, svbich witiî ail
otiier information, neay be had i the Pacific Ra-iliy
k. ngineer's Ofiics. in Occawva and Winnipeg.

F. BRAUN,

Secretar>'.

Department of Raiiways ani Canais, t
OTTAWA, câch joue. tt7 5 . i xiî6-t

$2) Fer Annuni, Pues of Postage."G4j4 Now inita suveatlj
year and Thirteenîli

populr andoltume, aad more

PRESS OPINIONS.
Gxii Oi" is particular>' ciever tiis week. The: cartooni

is devoted, as a matter cf course, to Hautin and bis vie-
tory oser Eliott. The centre piece represents the cham-s
pion bteeet bis frienda, WVard and Heasiey' in the act
of putîing oct lits coat and sayiug- to J.h IllA. who
uhieids the weeping Engiish sculier lu bisý rur. bhave
you anv more champions, M1r. Bull, lIef-,re t put nty coat
oiti?- besdes the main piccure there are a itotber of
other un tdesanie subjei, vie, Haîilais ,eiect ercu cf
vainquiehed.sculiers. six theories hou he (tidi it. 'ii, cte
oui>' eculler whis cati beat our boy, the- neus. itnc'zria
&c. The pulitiçai notes are very aImue>ing. and enîbrace

prtraits cf Sîr John, Sir Saînnetl, Msr. Laîtgevin esho
deciars bie was not un great ai succes- lit Eîîiand as

Hatnila n , . Norqta>' riding the Eugiish"* taisl, tr.
jo>,M.Zicpherson, Mir. Goidwin Smith, Mr. Gcn.

Hlrown andi Mir. John B$right. The letterprees is as nentai,
c1îitc stp to the mark. uîaking aitogether ail excellent
nuimcr of tbis sprigbtiy paper witich îîerer des-cends te
anvîhinz mu. or iiepolîte. -Qate <,r'nck

-Bugotgh.i cartoons on the Haulan-Eliott race are
ver> amîîsîug'lht>' illustrae, rte varinîts. titeries cf Han-
ians, ces n are: got lit in as ninuer witlicb crottE!
briîîg a tulile to the gravet coeîntenance.-Attingý4tnn

InoO lvested in Wall St. Stockst
I makies fortunes every mouth.$10 TO 1 0 Booli sent fret explaînîng

<ver> îhîng.
Addre.s IIAXT ER & Co., Bankers, 17 Waii1 St., N. Y.

xî.o-2evý«

certîficate o? eharacter banded te the Gor-
ernment is one etfflic broadest pieces of
satire that bie, or an y other Grit,ever get off.
The idea that consîderations cf polieis ceîîld
affect the dealtît s cf Cabinet Mlinisters witb
individitals visiting Ottawa on private busi-
ness affaira is really rie!>. The Gazette Imin,
a frieîîd cf the Goverumnent, abould have
ctzffed 31r. DEVwQNs cars; for suggesting,
Sncbl a tb)in.

Sound Seus,.
The Bcttîaygeon ediior is antîcipatiug, n

vîsir froîni the rýoyal party in Septembur, and
,n oi/ f tlîat avent says:

"Lôtist le the datighregr of atir Queti. ansi is eîîtitled
lu <ver>' oiesiteiertion bylber birtb; shite ti on nrtiat,

Iand tcereb>' entîtiesi to oîtr adeuiratîntu; and likewi.,e a
Idoored nîrce girl anîd conseuîtecntly entitei to ur love.
Ail of uvhirit she shail have whn shse ruines hcu, unS cr
cviii give ber (et tic Lest ivt bave, ansi put on sur Sanda>'
cloîhes. anS spendi a littie nione> wîth ciir professioîct
friend. the bair-dreseer, neat door. lt haviug dune:
chiç anS made lier heartl>' wecne, it %vouls Le fou>' to
do more. and it is to Le heped that Ouir people cviii sot go
crazy as tho>r doingl Turonto under similar circutu-

tateadspendînt' nîue>' evhirh. if cheir tunt,, ciîey
can't afforîl : and if not their otre, l-, dihuonec.

Tbis editor ta a1 Sterling old brick, and a
nman afler tir- Prineess Lot'ta's own lîeart.
if what wa have beard of that royal lady- la
truc. An ostentations anti extravagant par-
ade of tinsdry gratinu b aur orver-taxed
City eould net tati ta diagnat persons of
sanind sense, as their Escelleies tîudotîbt-
edly arc, anti wt hope there may be eneugli
aldermen of the mental calibra cf tlîis Bob)
cayacen «111cr to pravent any sIich costly
flilleyismn leing engaged iii.

The. Three Rntghtg.
Dlivfdte S;i. Toux, .Sir (,iiAit,ES atS4

LEONAItD.

Three knighIts waent roving_ eut lIet the West.
Ont înta the West lis tha wýrîtS Came down:

Each theuglit that Oatario's love waa the best.
And the National Polie-y draaded ber

frewa;
For kaiglits must svork, thougli voters ina>-

weep,
Tluere's tînîcli to grel ant imaay to keep.
Tiiotigl the farinera ail bu moanitîr.

fi.

Tbiree editors sat in a U. E. roînt,
And îbey trtnimied their lampa ttu the suit

went down,
Tbey read thec raturas ln sorrow and glocîn.

And swere that reactlion was relling li
Bitoiv;

But n-e must work lhou-gh candidates weep,
Rteverses are sudden and volters are deep,
It neyer will payý ta bc mnoaning-.

Ili.
Tbirau knights forsakoen b3- faithiasa bands.

lu the tnorning gleam ais the aews came
down,

11ithi tearful eyes were wriangL the*r lbands.
Fer these who will never coîne back tcî

tewa.
We worked so) liard, but non- we trust i'-eep.
The gamle la îîp: we m11a> ns wiell s1ep
While Ontario lauglîs at our nîeantng.

To be candied wt! a yonng lady ia as\-
pressing your admiration for ber. it 15 liol
aeessary te give ber tait>'.

Ma. Gsontne LrnÂ' speechecs are con-
sidered b3 man>' te be tea C. V. R. on bis
oppenents. Hoe sbaîilii have hb style cor
rectel riguht o' way.
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MUNCEAUSEN THE FISHMONGER.
Fl-es/, M i8stss I ahonild say tbey was! Wy I the Princes

aud the Markis senda 'es te me as fast as they catches lcm!

J fiund on.' ,norning talt t/le Sun,
Z'oc car/-y /sctd Ais course begue;
tPhoebus," said I, "eSyasmci haste rl'
le annuwered, "l'v"e t inte ta wasto:

J. BRUCE d Co., opp Rossin House.
SU 22-tV.

BALONESSI
Neither gasolirîs, vasoline, carboline, or Allen s, Avers.,

or Hall% hair re0torers have producedl luxuriant hiait on
bsld braits. Thai great discovewy i5 due ta Mlr. WVinter-

corbtn, ô 6Kingstrcçt Easrt, tinte 132 Churcsrrer>, as
j1tfe ob bundreits oi living witncsses in this

ciry and Province. He chalenges ail the so-calîrdi resto?-
rita praduce a like resaIt.

Send fore ccas. ai- y

EACHf ]PIL1G 0F TUEl

MYRILE MAVY TOBACCO
IS STAMPED

NONE OTHER la G ENUINE,
xiii-i-3m

THE MONTREAL ORAJGE MACHINE
My dear, there is Uc Grît government to embarrais, se Yen.

ueed&'t mind vin4icating your "etivil and religions rlghts"I by
walking this yen r! Politios frit, yen aw, mydarling.

IlSentry Go!"'
"It considerarion of the gallantry displayed by non-

conunissionoit officers and men ait Rorlr&s Drift, the issue
ha. been sanctioned of a flannel shirt anit pair ai iroosers

aechmn rsnt, ta compensai. for dmetaclorh-
ing."-EgizA Paee

A. soldier sût cleaning bis boita
And penches for usorning parade,

W ilb profuse perspi[ration bce meits,
'Tis ene hundred degrees ln the shade!

Be badl served long iu ail sorts ef lands,
Had rnarcbed round Quobe lu the snow;

Arîd hi ow iOnl the famed " burnîng sanda"
Of Aû-ica does "*Sentîry go!"

Hc fonglit ihrougb tbe Crimean lights,
XVas bayeneted ut tho Redan,

Aud wounded at A.Ima's stecp beiglîts,
GeL sabrod ait dread Inkerman;-

Throug.nh thse ludian Rebellion lie aervcd.
Anid xvas at thse relief cf Lucknow;

Feues bis duîy be r.ever once swerved,
But hoe stililiüas te do "'Sentry go!'

And sa in the course of events
He happened te be ait Rorke's Drift,

Wheu soune thousands cf bold " colorcd
gents "

Woe accu coming down throughi thse Diist.
Wbule thcre îâ bis moaiie-bag fort

Be many a Zsslo laid Iow;
Hie waa only don hi part

Aswouid when hss cric-ci -Seutry go!",

Thse brigade ne-w feul lu for parade,
And soon were foi med jute square,

And the Colonel mo compliments pnid
To the mnen of Rorkc'a Drift who were

there.
Tue country -witui gratitude seized

For their actions tlsrongh blond, lient tnd
dirt,

iiad aliowed te cacis niait ir hie pletised,
A sses pair of pausts and a shirtI

PF.».-"l Amirnwhitt makea Von look sci
dxiii?

Âru Y- ko law e nu waiting for Paie» te
rvose<-"« Recaiuse I'mt net vet Annie-
mated.'

Bê . R. QUTQLE Y,
ENGRAVER à JEWEIE

MAsonîc & SOCIETY REUALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KiNS &r. EnAr, ToRONTOo. xiii-4-try

THEI

jooao N T , Cei

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!
PRICE-LIST REVISED APRIL 1, 1x879.
Comtpead ai Plhonagnpsy - CI.

Erciseis in Phonography, -
Grammalogues and Contractions, - .t

d crons on Manual,...................5
elections in Reporting Style, - . 20

Teacher.---- --- --- --- --- --- ------ 20
liey ta T.chr..-----------------s
Readr.--------------------------2o

Matnal, - - - - - -5
Reporter, ... ... ... ... ... ... ....... 0
Peporting Exercises.............20
Plrase Book,----------------35
Raîlway Phrase Book,------------------5
Cavera; for holding Note Bnok, . . . 20
The Reporrel9s Guide, bv Thos. %llan Reid (o
Self-culture, correspondiag style, - - - 7
Tise Booke of Psslm, corresponding style, 35
The book of Paas, clatIs . . - . 75
Conon Prayer iorocco, saitIs gilr edges $s.8o
Thse Other Lii., clots . . . .- 0
New T7estamnent, rcporting style, . . $.5
Phonagraphac Dsctmonsry -- yl' 1.50
Pilgrim's Progreas, carrespaading stle - 5-
Pilgrims Prngress, clatIs- g
sEsop's ialen Learner's Style -9-- 20

Ten Pounds and Other Tales, cor. style - 20

Sent post-psid to any address on receipi of prîce.
BENGOUGM BROS..

Next Post Office.Tofarto.

TUIZy SYRIEg t.q JGegllc, FORWATCfl[S, CRAINS. RINGS. &o., ta,113 TONGE SftEET.


